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tub Nctrs.
The nil absorbing anxiety relative to
di'iriiside's late must still remain uns-.t-Ve have received no news from
Lc invested city beyondthe vague assur*ncc» fromIVajhinytoa that all Is welL A:w hours, however, must bring the new*;Lich shall fill all loyalmen with rejoic-
:.r, or lose the results of the summer’s

i-mi’aipTi.
llie army ol the Petomac isagala on

• e BJCTCj-and lh»s time southward, oarrces harms occupied hladfcoa CourtTVc shall be more thanBornrisetL•v,..vcr, if our next dispatchesdonot re-■>rt *tem on the move northward. If ih«i-ort true, that oar cavalry
(• :n Lee s*ar. it lookslike work aheadiThe correspondent ol the K.YlZViw*calea the President busy upon the vexed;csthm of the reconstruction of theUnion

one theories which
vt been
tr, that the President will >y down loro mum oi the rebellious States, the/is of freedom and equality before thew, and is now consulting the wavs and
cans by w Inch they can »ucback with-
t slave Constitutions.
There is a rumor trom Washington that,secrans has been asaigued to theDev
rtment ofBaUlmore, to succeed General
ht nek, who will resign to take bis seatCoegress.
\\c publish on this page a European
Ur commenting upon Lours Napoleon's
aob, lire most noticeable feature oll.id* is Ids determination toabrogate Urcati.soi ISIS. Tills the English press
nttrae to meumver.
Tbe late disaster to Gen. Wnshburne's
cts at Bayou Techc 1= set forthin detail:1k laterpublished elsewhere. ,s :
The capture ofblockade runners retenl-
• ■tr Wilmington, have so frightened thecl authoritiesof North Carolina thatI y bare let oat the job.

*®ast and iicussidb.t\. rumor comes Iron: Louisville that
n. Grant is tailing back from Chalta-
oca. The only probable cause which
•rid impel him to do this thing is the
•igcr that threatensBurnside,and Grant's
eviction that Knoxville must be given
: but we Inye word fromKnoxniie. by

lork and Washington
.1 Kuraside’s position is assured, aud
.t it cannot be forced. One or too other
these stories is false, else Grant lias
n misled by the reports of his scouts.

L 5 roKiblc, however, that his lightering
so seriously threatened by the

H force lately ,in theneighborhood of
scutnbfci, thathehas been compelled torn-raJe to eave hU communications
ih hisrear. But this is purely coiyec-oL . ■
LI the backward movement has oom-
need, the next ten days will be full ol
□Ltr to our cause. - 2f6 wiauw far theretreat may benecessary; but
may be sure, if therebels have got our

vfonalrot homeward, that they will not
dc theirefforts to make them spend the
utcr on the Ohio. A day or twomore
il put the country in possession of the
is ol ILc situation, and then wc shall
belter able to sen what will be the end ;
thatwhich now has nnugly look.

IE DITTtB OP BETTIS.
Ul/lkUii

liilnot*’ Shore la that Straggle/

v loyal Slates Wert represented oa
*• field of Gctlyeburj. Among the

IT r ter was Illinois, which iud throa xegi-
• btsergaged In the mighty straggly—the
e • «d I2tb cavalry, and HkVer*« (S2d)
. .man Infantry. The latterregiment fafaght

: »rcntelj, and tnfferca ter&ly. it Im*«ly one half of iLc men taken Into the
bt, bat behaved to the listasbrivcly as

*: e best regiment on that bloody field. It
2i imposed a part of tee llth army corps,
* dfonghtthronghthcwholo three days of
r *• battle. Ex Alderman Salomon of this

J-» IteLleutcuar*Colonel. Theregiment
oaltly composed 'of citizens ■of .Chicago. ;

•• Jti the flnt day's light the Bth and 12th ID-Is cavalry bore.acoceplcßocs part, and
:• 'de repealed and Jnriocachtfgeajon thereb-

‘ Infantry, disordering their Tsnka, delaying
k Jradvance and capturing many'prisoners.1;. • torenever rees any account orUie partV «=lnthe battle of Gettysburg by those

.'lntents; the foliowicg extract from the'
; t letter written by Major ModllJ,-supplies
H ; deficiency, and may he Interesting—at

st to the friends of the regiments.--It Is
: ted "Westminster, Md, July4, Evening.”
• 4s« my U*t letteMo yoa whtcL

: «edj»yafter oar big cavalry fi*ht near

I ycwUnMßyoiijienwUi. OurDiviUoaier Gca. Bated marched tram A!dic tollurg.; Jhtncr to Jeffareon, Md; Uieoce
; Booi.iloro,Md; thmee to Fairflcld P.,
' *'**“ a Hurri Ixht Kith tet rebal ta-

>

m fra!n the rillage;
m ' titnee to OcttTJ-

-
~

’p1™oo tbe SOth ol Jane,
“ on two rebel regiments of in--try Le.oujiDg toUiii’s command which■ hipped wnncaw aud drove back on theThe neat day *e lay in campth pickets out, wafcchltg Jthe enemy Onayftsi?* «Wusf“Kissf 7** battle. Onr

V m Th-r u4t
« «a. m. g0 that we hal to‘be rebel army with twor>l 0f , e*vslrT two field bat*SrirD told,•hrGto. Bolon,. He held onr noaltion

ii!5rt r’ ind caflcreda rebel
‘l Jd d of prisoners before the In-

PO^Dt,8 wUSoailyl^.
Jdthey snpxsedlhat oar whole cavalryScsw?? tS^n^? l”th«e

rtccived. “^aageoa

him to Jnls andvS?aFtw°?n Su M fn>m Mbcrtll? W«

dim i?!** h°d a battery fromTh?rei.iS
* left, ctiaed th*|j Stl e a detour totUonthcSofm.o ft.‘uLc!“'K ,lf,»t was morbe to eri«bV.-f i wall*
MUa^&L°&tSL ,

T«
ito n., «d fiSS’a%”S">S?SJar'

trtfU until-^andai^w^Sfr^f*^'ll3o.o”
'•a*put on SS^vSL"? 1??* ai& '

iolViSiw-wthe line*. .right, !n line
arts apart. 'HimmwmSL 15.*? hßc4n?d

■^ss^^ftSSsa
=«d In -

* ttej ad-
•ponnd meaaikS^fS't'4 uA'- : '' rer
‘rated, and tt?t could noi ; -

’ythkg Dhe lL°T fCV°v^*^• Inereraaw
lebtd forth erhjo battery
ofe. naiiS §Jfi n ?S d 4t »hortehdlfr>t«trs. .FS lnl“,® line at»ihTSr^Tn^SStr e£\\ C the

B forth TollfT S'1”' I "!a ooni
IIat onr uiZ ■ otltsSSfV* tL~i
theVrfjnir -
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niainlyaa you ctiTa
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VOLUME XVII.

PfSS‘s?K?:
SFrr&"«“S»~wS|S3-SS.W2B;
f«»nd Th’lr lines WuSrSSd fronuu:d deLvereda volley tiler tuaive fellback*By onr tof.ntry h.4 time to uti

,‘UoJG« Position? andctcccd .sclucking tho furthertdrmM nfthlptoy lie battle eidrfXn“£lf oi‘tloot o’clock IV M. The fiehUnV wu*„Cb»bo“® “d & e?y

dtvlilonto laU back to this iSe ( WmiST/anti-hand take poaltion on the rallroadfto
“ Saakmovement of the {ocinT toent apt mi.munications and ammunition train* • butskirmishing has hcea£???_ JerrweWbeen two days listeningto theroar of a tremendous battle !><*� u inTfought a few miles to Sr rtthunder pf the-battle was beard“ll Sjttrdayand this afternoon, Ithasnow ceasedBow we haveached lo take part ta It. 'WordSJ&,t

*
Cnme rcbels hare been re-“d orders are received

d
,

B° b’cat morning byday-li£bt the twollllnolscavalry regiments com-menced esherlng the rebel rear guard, can.
It
C

nnS^. lf’,l'lklr? !;:U'OI!erl '‘‘od “‘oyteflyp “W the rebel armyatood at tiayatM Qllunaport and Falling Walere, with 1U.back to the river. In thla nariult tho.o reel-tnenta captured 2,000 prisoners and SOO rebel™f wagons, and fought With the enemy'srear guard at every mile of the wav. On theafternoon of theOlh, the gallant oiilcer. fromwhose letter we extinct, received hU desthwoundwhile lesdleghlsregiment laa chargeona rebel brigade ol infantry at Williams,port. _ The tight at Falling Waters, a fewdaysafterward?, was thelast contestot lib*note soldierswith the rebels on the north sideof the Potomac t It was the parting kicksfua- the great bailie of Gettysburg to thevanishingenemy.

THE GUERILLA WARFARE OFTHE MISSISSIPPI.
X-orMlon or Hands—note Gnerlllatic*“ be i>l"l>Crwcd-[Nmvql KegulatlouMJroiulncnt Cliirrllla llsum, TinsI'rastamuicfarllicWloier.

[From Oct Own Correspondent.!
Curcixxau, Nor. 13.1555.Xhc nav.'catloa of the Mlsslieippl, ihotigti

virtually opered, Is atm contldi ted is extra-haurdouson mcconnt cf the namcrons hwilaof gneriUaa which luftst the banka betweenMemphis and New Orleans. Tha passengeronhis way downtsattracted evety fcwmllciby the wrecks of recently bnnjed or snnkenImaU deetroyed by thete rathless luraders.
Ko one feels safe npon retlnog at night as tothe certainty of awakening up olive on theLBowing morning,-and many of the mieen.gere tike their rat in the dayUnolons tobe prepared forany emergency which may.arise in thenight. Nor Isthe danger confinedentirely to the gnerlPae oa shore,as cmmls-
sorietof the so colled confederacy any befanndon almott every host, and tncaadiiciam
Is Ida.dto murder and rapine. Within thelist four montfie, seventeen elegant boatstare been totally destroyed by thegnetUUsJOSB of over sixty fives anl

wtthK escaped

LOCATION- OP OCSBULL DiSDS.
mida on « recenti?E,, doV‘i ■tae

,
the prominentpoints of location of three ruscrliy hordesream to be u follows .--Island .Vo. 10 abouttwentyniHea below Now Jladrld; IsiauiCSand the country between Helena and White°b bop the Arkansas and ITUrlaUpplOtMid Calf:"1'-'1-‘-of liedRiver, and the country on thewest fide of,the SBieUslppl Blew heliwuRaton Range and RonalUsonrPle. ■ A.

W
fow'HP-, 11 between Fort Pillow andJjk’JJ }P’ b“t the termer 'pUres men-tiered are the moat prominent. Notwtlh-stmdlngtbe morementsof the gunboats lathoeo loAllUeft, the gaerlllaa watch theirtmaacea end manage to elude them, but woeto the trnmlent boat wh'ch mav happen £

he out of reach of onr naval vesaelf, for thevate ponac«d npon witboot mercy. . ■
UOIT OU2HILLAS CAN'.EBDIaI’CESICD.

AdmiralPoitor. with nharacteriaticenenry.fotnoelns thU mads ol rebel warfare, iSliawd a chain ofgnoboats, of various cUases,a. tcejsomts above mentioned, whose officerswatch the shores very close, and captnmAliTtt?11™/ **** may come acroae.AU Doataand r tiffsare captured which marshore, and every avail »blt>method is taken tobieak np and disperse thefenerllUa. There ahonid,however, be more»cuvc movemenis on the different beats ofthe gunboats, and a few mowat the mostd*rgcrona points, aach ns Island .65. iUUl-ken e Bend and Late I*ro\ldence, would per-haps be advlottble. Ail transient steamers,rot in Government employ, should bv allu eirs canya light brass howl‘j»r and a racktf muskets, with plenty ot ammnciUon. for-ilci ly, our gunbaatf, In attacking thtsouar-li s, etelltd the wood-, but Ibeguerilisshnre
teamed a new trick. They watch thetransput boat, going down perhaps with Ia rich- and valuable. Crchjtt. •ad if.in the vicinity ol r a gunboat lie doseto Vxt shore, Icfling the bStpS byuSSS'Jtstcd; but shonlu the ebance be Civorsb’c,one crmore of tbcm,and sciuelitnei oneac-compared by s, «owaa, wave a handkerchief,or make a signal of some kind for the boat to
round to, when, just a* she comes to thechore, Ih* guerDlas niah ont, anQ the boatbecomes an easy capture. Shoulda guaboat
be tear, they avoid, if possible, tiring, mak-U g only a show of resistance. The gunboat,
II the enells the woods, will Invariablythem and wastehtr shot; but If the gaus aretrained tobear on the edge of the bmk thearc is very apt to be efitfclaal, and this mode

» hcnld be adopted together with the eheUing11 the woods. Another method ofdliperaSitem is to mount iaf»ntry, well armed anddlfgnwcd la citizens’ cloadne. taking care, If
.CM-lble, to haven good guide, which would
*e Invaluable la bushwhacking, tar we con-lot disperse them unless we light them intuelr own wiy. We are glad to see thatBrig.Gtn. Bcford, commanding the postat Helen?,Arkansas, has adopted teepi inand mountoa
his Itfantry force for bushwhacking, as wellhas the commanding oificer at Fort Pii.low. A guater poitlou of oar lofujtrytmtes at po>ts on theMiislulpplKlver shouldtc organized as mounted men, for dispersing
theic sececricn robbers.
>AVAL CXOLiaTIONS CONCOIKTrO GCE&ZUAB.

When our gunboats were first posted indivisions, shortly before thejfall of Vicksburg,it was a verycommon thing for onicer* anamen. to go on shore at different points,when off only,-for the purpose of huntlog,rathcrirg fruits, or vuiting. The rebelsknowing this, often fold plan* to trap them,and succeeded in captaring <jolte a numberof officer* and men, retaining the former and
parollrgiLe latter, ifen becoming reckless,
and tired of the dull monotonyof solo board,would frequently stroll on shore to visit the1-copie, or, ifonbonday, occasionally visitingenurch,'and often neglecting to carry ridearms. The Secession womea, who hud an
eye to the reiof which would arise from rid-ing in the capture of the “detested Yan-
kees,” would put on their sweetest smiles,and seed btxjnels to the officers, Invite them
tu ineir houses and make parties fur them, at
the same tinle skillfully finding oat oar
movements anti reporting them to their has-

- binds, brothem .or lovers, pretending to bo
strung for the onion.eaaao,bat if thov had achance, betraying oar men into the hands oftue enemy, itwas ia this way that Captain
Fentress, of the gunboat Rattler, got cap-
tured a short time since. Only aooui ten
Cays previous, Captain Fentress said to Act-,
leg Master Grant, of the Sew National Dis-

: Mcb Boat, which was then on her way from
he fleet to Cairo, “ Great, the next time you

comedoon you must arrange to atop over
tiebt with me, and we’ll goon shore at Rod-
ney, and I’ll introduce yon to some splendidwomen, and we’llhive a Duo lime.” “Tes,”
said Acting Mazier Grant, “Fentress. If yon
don’t look out jonTl get gobbled up; ycu'd
better leave the women alone.” Tnc very
Sunday following, CapUlo Featreas and bis
l>oat’e crew went on Bbo>-* at Rodney, to at-
tend church, and during the service, the
guerillas, whobad been apprised by the la-
dles, buret into the church and took Captain
Fcntrete and his menprisoners. Cupt. Fen-
trtss was sent to the Libby Prison at Rich-
mond, but the menwere paroled.

This rash act of CaptainFentress going on
chore without side-arms, and the numerous
sets of caretescnessofoiK- officersandmeu of
thcuxwattrec cd the attention oftheAdmiral,
ned he at ocec issued an order, tilowiog
neither officers or men to goon shore, nulets
eta tbiltary or naval station- No gunboat,under any pretext, is allowed to land, or the
officers or men togoon shore, unless under
orders from a division commander. The offi-

•r»and menof thegonboati at Don&liidson-vt»«.. Raton House, Bayou Sara, Month of
R«d lU.\~ Natchez, Sklpwith’* Lauding. Car-
thage and OA.rophis, can go on shore. Those
at all other statics are deniedthe privilege.
11 they nerd fuel or provisions they mu»t
await for the dlipatch boats, which visit ev-
ery Tturi of the fleet from twiceto thrice a
month. Thedispatch boat* are not allowed
to land at night only at a military post, and

•»« In the etream
aidark, natht-y arenight. Theguns must be kept loaded, ana |

l - mo p tctlfcfd frequently »t the gnu*. A
rta\ d of sn ail arms are kep*,con*tantly load- Iid vnd in good order for immediate u*c, I

Ti ‘° dlrialoa gaa.boats, moat ot which are Iron cl&diL rnn.»practice their mendally to musketentice, drill aa also in/t “efSem’lSby small boat. The Vuea of the dlrislondrilledon shore each pleasantaX*u? on
.
dfick* but thereshall beeftretae cases, where coalttmiot be uad, ennboats iust land at wood2?^bore* Cr4t putting outa aoTndent picket three to protect thecrew while5°^lfPj,*ad D 0 tovtSS to go o?fJ^*vi Ir?ody?d 4 unless ho Is unde?rom i!}V nl*rior** Sidearms must60 oa •fco «*i both hy theofficersand boats’ crews under them, to nre.tM* B? >ri“e . flom £n*rillas. Bochprincipal naval regmatloos required forpro*lection »gainst rebel forceson shore. •

itomtssst ontnniA lurars,■ £ whichicfeai the Inteilorls the city of Memphis. At«y ff the
MdaVww*?* lonngkg around the hotels,and alley ways leading to the ParUvclMfS1?8 ®f tho ciir. Tuc guerilla lore**5? 1,1 fcet will notdo without It,the stringent laws madeagainst the sale of liquor to toldltxs or clll-S£»*f VMi#a ** teiy c°ta*“on thing, aidSfiS?£?' ,SfffS?3i.l“ttca UtUe onrhfh^. i 8 Ascribed Citizens Club,” “G«ro*°Club.'? or“ Army and j,w oiW*» wffihthuVf0 V?? llalDc t where ha cia alls* hi*ih .l;i?r ******** ThOrt-placawri.

the handle cf a half concealed knifeor liatol shoes them, to tbo;kno«logones asT c<)lnc a&d c§ out ofMvmpbU fiefclj for they have bean to head*duitnthecuth. TouseetiiS<uy and the neat they are gone, and othersof a titular character take tbclr places andI'tqnett the same liaant*. The count™around Grand Golf Is ftUl of them. m/5Sjjy longing in the tavernsof Uod-nej. Misslfiblppi, or riding singly alone theMrJ»i.OU •lapidated old horse. invariablycarrying a shot gan with them. Thera\v be»hP*L i^J~roopa °C tUrtf® or four
doug the river, awaiting thepassing eteaomr, bat ther never Are into agunboat or naval tlirpalch boat. Joe Davis’l*bnUnion, near Carriage, Is another of lh«Lpisccsi of rendezvous, but thejldare not Minef?£o* r

,

!m,?r ***** the ehuUwJ StCUUlcotko. They wouldlike to destroy the ludianoU which lays heresome thr* JeT.l\Stbut the bidden torpedoes nlsntedsroundher proved l« rather unhealthy TneK«at rendezvous f l>r them It l“rt iJibwc!where < n the s*th of October u was «'dSiTtfd l,
ri were couero-Mt. d

>
U,ej" MDI ocl rqnvls of men

acedia iviMr
.tob ntpcsiiote rd*rna wintbs.oi ,ram WII twcntjmlltifv »»i mb posted on the Arkansas,bobblst wiihatoro. cl 11,000 1,tbe cuumo twiweentL. Welt* acd Ist. 1-ria-\JrnW.' CVterlj ImcKfJJ>poleCß; a force of 2,000 «re ttnorlrJ h,Sttcrv?/£f“*Bb, 4’ **# "lrr- »ndla milked

itec Juvtr, state that a portion of Alarm*.w,*^ Numberingabout one thou- 1ila£a V>,i-*conr iho wuulit between theKrd and Arkansas river. An aid de-camn c.rthe rebel General Ector, capinrrda snort flme !officers ot the gunboat Rutlcr.stated that Ector’s force back of Kodaevamounted to 1,000 men. Take ttesfrebS irlr?n^eCtfl V680llul llie guerilla f>rcc Ir c°.ajhig winter to be used oa the MU* ;£tß*ippl river and It* tributaries will amount iThl^°iV,eiJ’.7’ 1ilc? *? no ‘uconslderable forS!Thfy t<H us that their officersare detemuaedlilt 1 rti?”1 M lhe Indicationsofa irite, that commerce shall cot navigate its Iwaters the wiringwinter If brilet/Sd ieK Sou*6 of the«e forces hivedUf tried, Ekce thevisit ol the writer icur naval squadron,it being understood that Ithey were to retire to their homes, and to 1bj£d ipgttter as guerillas when occasion 'effertd. and to be alwavs reedy to answer Ithe caU of their leaders.At the timeof the capture otLIUle Bock iArkansas, by Gen. fikcle,ofthe Union army! Ia prisoner was Uiicn, having luhlsposseaslon !
r ®u®bcr of- blank • oommlselcnt from

h
efw!> »Wch the rebel BaoSSS of w5had boxed up and requested Um tovUltMis- 'blanks with the mines ofsnchderpmdoesaawmencsgetoralsegacr- iP^CS“ p *aI -« to ttttrdwthe Union men ofthat State, and we were told when at Hel-ecaa short time since thata rebel lieutenant

to eJI parties who may destroy the boats thisli«r tcgrt^sr T itil R commis*lan on the
I’TopSrty : dtl*t?yed’«a stimulus to

J til. JUa.lMl??l-by m-
..

*rte/^uit
.

r
.

Cßn
*

a- ®uce see that the nayiea*i^ J B*ii’Pi river daring the pres*eit winter wIU bo fsarfnily dsrgcroos, pr}Te*nvprompt setlou is taken’by adopting sieas*es>!°* ciC?kt^eT? !di of the guerillas? Moregunboats thonld bo poaicd at the points ofoang«r. ilcnatcd Infantry orgaxazscions.b«aoed by proper guides, shoul,fat once beorganized to scour the country &r-and nearar<d break up hosts cf rebels coarrecsledto destroy our commerce, No transportfteamcr-fhould be allowed to niTig»*ethc
river unless amply provided with means otdffenso. By these means only can thegu'er*
ii.os be checkmated and.commerce properlyprotected. •:. E.

- Tfriwof nilaoh Reglmonu,TLc terms of enlUlment of the followingIlHocts regiment-, will expire In ISdl:Tihregtoent—Cotoccl John Cook, recnsltedintbs counties of Kane, Cc’es, Dc Pasro, KendiU,ilcnlzducry, -Alexander, iUcnpln, Saa-and, kajetto. Tern expires July SSth,
„

IL 3. rcert4»*a j-Coles, Richmond- ruuoo, Tazewell. pSs!
JafTSS*’ r*yttteftad McLean. Term expires
«:*

wisr?o^s cJ A* I> -il30' «>»alted la Uwilsoii.ist.S?r, *aeer ' Alexander, Montgomery ao<iIxlafekt, IcnnexpireeJoJySith, ■■

,

3 J. D. ilorpaa. recreltedia Xo<waa.Aiiame.Knox. Martlfon, BeEdewomClarlnßcKilb,
CiPlm« Julyi»a.llla-CoL w. 11. L WatJacc. recruited ioSte*Jenson, Atrrbal. Marion. Winnebago, gifper.

l*Hal\o, Term expires Jaly*vih.
• . !f!bB XeArthor, recruited in Cook.LaSalle,\ ermiUlou, Rock J)avlci£Buresnacd Tt-aciplrMiuly 55 lu
mu 7f°t. J; ?•, lV*ymao, r«cmltoJ la Lee.WLltcelde. Rock lel&ad. Cook, DeEalb.Kaao andBcPage. Tmn erplrcs Jliy Stlb.M. rsjney recruited ia Cub,Shelby, MatconlovOrccre, Moma, Menard, Jer-s*s. asagamou, Clrittian and Scott. Term ex-
I *reo SlkVJCtb.
_

15±—VoL T. 3. Tnmcr. recruited la McXlearv.Boone, Winnebago. JoBavlere. Sijpbcnfon, OzleL*ke acd-Conoll. Term expiree Miy tlih.ICth-Col. R. V. Smith, recruited la ,\d*m«. Me-roroncL, «taco:k. Brown, neadersou. Schoyjeiand Pike. Term expires Msyatth. . •
. IVti—CoL L. F- Ho*#,reCreired in Peoria. Fal-

lon, Uccrv. Koox, Warrea, Woodford, Mercer asdMfsoa. Term espircaMay S4th. •
IMi—Cal- M.K. Lanier, recruited In Pernr. Oil-letln, Jack-or, Alexandria, Pala-kl. Wayne, Joffer-son and Union. Term expiree May fifth.19th—Coi. J.ll Torchln. recruited is Cook andLake. - Term exntra* June Itth.

C. C.Marsh, recruited in Chsmpatga,Will,McLean. LltlnriOon, UeWitu Bon»2;Saa-kakce. I*utcaa. Lasillo, Xroqoola and EesdaU.
.Term expiree Jane 15th.

;CoL U- S. Grant. recraUcd In Macon,Cumberland, Piatt, Douclom, Moaitrie, Edgar,
Clay, Clark, Crawfordand Jaipsr, Term expiresJune 25th.

22nA—Col.Henry Dougherty, recruited la Clin-ton, Midifoc,St Ualr,lMcd,Moßroe,M*rionß3dRandolph. Term expire* June guh,
KJJ.—CoI J.A. Mttinren.recrntled ic Wsyno,Cook, La Sille and Gruady. Term expiree June16th.
stih.-CoL p.Decker, recrolcd laCook, McLeanaid Lasalle. Term expires July ttb.»ta —Col.W. Jf. Coler, recruited inVermilion,Champaign. Coles, Iroquis and Dobzlao. Termexpiree August tth.
vetb-Cof. John M.Loomis, recruited laEfflng-ham, Stepheaeoo, Bond. 6aagamoo,LaSalle,Chan-

paien, Yvmilltua, While and McLtaa. Term ex-piree Oct. Slut.
stth-CoI. N. B. BnforO, recruited in Adams,Stott, Pike. MadJsou, Jersey. Mteoo, Macoupin.

Mercer, Jackson, Deary Morgan. Ttrm ex-pires August —.

sb-Ji—’voi AK- Johnson, recruited KMasan.
Ptkr. Scott, MelHicookb, Heoard.Kchnyler, Fulton
at Term expires August Bd.

Sdtfc—CokJ. S.
White. Alexander, Gallatin.Sallee, Pope, Edgar,
Saacamou aodMaaeac. T«rm oxpir«.aJuly Stch,

80th—Cel I*. B. Fooke, Kcrnlted to Marcer,Saa-cam on, Randoljih, Crawford, Clark, Sdgaf, St-’
cocplc, Cltt.los and Bond. Term expire* Septem-

81st—Ool. J.A. Log-th, roarnlted !u Perry, Sa-line. Wllltamsou, Jobneoo, Pope, Colon. Puiukt,Alexander, Jackson, Tazcwdl, Fxonkltn andMar-
loo. Termexpires August .

Wd-Col. C.M.Dorry, recrultw] In Lt Salle,Do Page, Stark, McLean, Christian. Sangamon,
Mottgomcry, Bureau, Snox, Scott, Morgan. L(v-
Itigston, Pike, Caes and Menard. Term expiresAuccatlStb.3-jifc—Col.E.N. Kiik,recrnllod io Wblteaide,Lee, Ogle. Morgan. Carroll.Edgar aod Randolph.
Term expires September Tth.

hSlfa—Ool. O. A.Smith, rerrnlUi Ic Cnristlao,Platt, hbclbj, Farettn, Vermlhion aod
Term expire* JtuySd. .

.

.
-

BCtb—Col. N. GreuicL rvcrnllM in Rase. Mc-
Henry, Warren, Kendall, Gruadrand Du Page.
Term *xplrteEcpLX'd. -

STth—Col. Jehus White. recrnlUd in Bock
Island. Stark. Lake, Cook, LaSdle, Boone asd
VerallHoo. TermaxplrwiSeptnabcrlSth-

-B?th— Col. WJ*. Carlin, recruited lo Effingham,
Fayette. Champaign, Crawford, Colas, torts,
Tftxewrll. Mason and Jaepar. Term expires
A 5Si-CoL* S. G Dick*, teernlted inDsmUton,
Clayand Edwarde. Term expires AagustMßh,

41st~Ck)L J.C.Pugh, recruited In Macau, Monl-
trin.DtWltt,Colef, ChrUtlanand Shelby, lena

rtcnlui taCook >od
- mTatewSr MU-hlfiau, Marshalk tlTlngaloD. Pot-

nam. Ohio. Cookt WaaWngton. Jcllenonand Win-
nebago. Term expires SepLWJh. _

,j-.t rei John Brroer. recniUed In Peoria,
Tazcwe’l Woodford, ManhaD, Boreas tulStark.

AtLR^n recruited In Adamt,K*o-
c«k!*FoHon,Broaa, WaireJ end Clmton ierm

*^th—CO^"riirid Etnart. reerutted In PaUno,
noKrih. OxJe. Cook, Wlenebago.Kana. Da

The names oi w---~ r
!‘

whe wert In commandat the lime of muster-
lug Into the tcrrlte.

FROM LOUISIANA-

AFFAIRS LV FUAXCfi.

The Disaster at Bajon Corteau,

A Union Eegiment FLiaked andCaptured.
_

IPiom Ihc ntn Toit Hutld, Kor so I°U h. e Gcif' oonilattngof twodl-

■»S^s^,^““b ssa»aarchcdto Opdomsud B*rre‘/ISS:encamped, aim subsequently sent forward6*S^sfesM^&Jss^sas;
wr^Lw captured, killed andwounded some of them.Thcartny remained la camp eight or tenday*,and orders were Isiued to mirrii. not
v bntlmckloCarrlou Crow fl»yon andWnllUon Bayon; JUic Ifthcorps to Uke noq»^°?*?tthe r̂n,er l‘UwS tlw nineteen” a&<rtw*i££t diTUion, consist*togc. p.O brat brigade, under Col. Owco, (ths

General Washbrrnc’s dirlslon beiegflu*l"* atC*,rloa Crow Bijou, three andI*ll nulcs awjjr, with excellent cover orrilifS5 n
i tt2Lrishl lcr 111(5 toV*0111 rcar *nd around: batI “™ac

,
narested hli pickets strongly’ andp need Us atUlicry la good positions,and dU-jx.atdof bis cavalry ao that they could actj rompily and effectively. The day tiHlowlae

cocm J’i csydry began
but a abort Umeftll back. Pickets upon the riirbt wkwdoubled, and an hour before dayligut the bri-gade waa ordered under arm*. /ifcUfcUlCofl

Col. Owen, wllh bis staff, rode to the frontto examine Use position of the enemy ami
Frb during which tlm/clpt!rv™f!?/,lP dttfl 1*SOUi« men twomlloaonUlOfront of the | iekets, and shelled the wuoJa
«

t\n?SfH,oiiK ft Jl®leTe“lceuUl OWo ballc-ry, bUpported by the Eighty-third Oalo rori- ■h ,fcv?» JjMe the SixtiethimUm* watchedthe{JfJjJ Tk® bring ceased, A forage{J?!®* ®?Wloan-
vorderedby GeneralBnrbridSIf£ “*“?"■ »l nlae «• a., w« nowby .order of the General, and***?' Bi£btj-tblrd Ohio was delimited atl°/ftKUh !*• Scarcely had the

wbrn «K?Pf .

Ujo lrood* OB oar rear»f^ t n°i , c Acb * <'noor *W>* began firing»*•« Col Owen ordered the raiment toin at the sameS?SSbn“ to* Gen* A sectionof aitlUcrj was now ordered to that pointSw"?iP2 b
"

*te ° !̂ls °b!o, and the 00th la*dhua was sent tobold-the bridge and aaall
out

riek£n
iibh'k,l? of,lUe wood*, audio throw!£Vi W bw li J *dT* c ce to feel for tbo ca-

oui» but oar tones la the field wereJo danger of the lire, and it was called{n.nsidMnVlir He
»

wherever a man»ho*udhiiLtdC. Onr cavalry and pickets now felltotolhowoods. Gen.Birbtldistnoiro-i’i-rmi -l^C vfcli
.

tletb lodl»na to advance. LieutenantS^frSf ,^cM"pAgjatm oS:
DtrfiM offea 6 retained with himuritil hishorse was shot under him. ralivlmrwll®p Qen. Oarbridge ordered bliaobio S their eupporStte Central bravely cheering onTheenemy asa oar own men were now so

ife’i C‘P'M filch, {iri^clo,*:.a Mellon 01 tlie nth Ohiofrivol ?PfSlllon ona milffht omlMnco ofwVouo. ~ur ‘vwm »y
Ohio were now holila-'

**• and la 6001 oftho T#et£

?®^sraagr^.tss^force coming on theleft flank- to surroundWtiliSf JrH00 Pf tot ilevecteeath Ohiobeen placed thero to hold themla check. The Sixteenth, being nowhs-d
*“««*. lad to fkU back, the eiSayfog fourranks deep, the*men flr-leg tenor fifteenroandi each. Gen. B nowdhertefl p°l. Owen to rally them. Thelitterfonid It tmpoesibiQ to do *o at ones, thevcntap to badly. Before sacceedlag,

and TvrcalTtUrd Wu-ftloiicS colonel.tfiC J^hc H groundunder a tli&iai; taoua dn% bat making bsvoc in tho eoeinf*inokr. The gallant CoL Gapper. of ttmTsenly-thlrd Wisconsin, is a eertoas lose ‘lie Has esteemed by.his men, and washbra>e ClSccr. The enemy’s cavalry was nowf1?0!* 11P° tet*oftho woodsmthe £riirle in oar front on oarHrS**l *fce ?mMnt of the brigade fell• Nek Into the wood*, and through them sislnii‘d:ed yards Into cptn ground. Wbll-rallyingthe men around the battery GeneralW aahbume rode, up and informed thfem rein*le?ccments were coming,
* he c

rf tot Slriy seventh Indiana
<*• Mttloa of the Siv-tUcenth Ohio battery. Tcu enemy’s civalrvwere aurronnding them, when General Bar.bridge scut throe consecutive orders to theColonel to fall back. He disobeyed orders,and thus newly the whole force was captur-td. Mean while the General had dismountedand personally handled one cfthe pieces, and

*. lta : «ch dexterity did ha use cmisterthat the enemy were alarmed, apparently:but they closed round the sixty-seventh, anilit va Impossible to fire without killing ourown men. Captain R!ce, comnundlag the.T^1?!7 ’ *s* ««PlcisQa# for his bravery. Bvthis time the rebel cavalrv hv» ssxrlv a nr-rennded the battery, xkd theorder to Umberup erven, and they escaped Into thoF,ood "» "ut wtwequenGy los; one of theirpietes. Oea. Oarondge now rods forwardand ,ordered the remnant to Join GcacralCtmeroas brigade la * forward movement,the Twenty-third Wisconsin forming oa theright, underLieutenant C’olouei Ulll; Col.Moore, Eighty-third Ohio, commanding thecentre, and the Htnety-sUty Ohio, ColonelBrown, on the left. T-e remainder fall Inunder Captain Walker, acting Major, Captain
Oodger being exhausted. A remnant of the •
hixiy-ecventh Indiana lei! In under Msjor
Scars,Lieutenant Colonel Baihlcr havlcg,with twohundred men, surrenderedto theenemy's ovalry, A fresh supply ofBarnaul-Ucn and cannonarriving, the brigade movedforward to theold position, threw oot sklr-n.ubiTe, with a section of the SeventeenthUUo buttery, oar left being flanked by cavsl-ry. They swept tho whole woods until hall-id by Get. Buroridge lacing a- lane in whichcn me previous daywe mat and skirmishedmil the enemy's cavalry. Oar battery took
I oeluon, supported by a remnant of the bri-
g d*,amounting to.fltur hundred men. Toeucn wentcow into.thc old camp to burr andrare for the deed Mid wounded. ; ■’ •

Theenemy were u>b to one: they were
dHO ftroeg—3,ooo infantry, dJemotmlcd, and

h,&O mounted Infantry and cavalr*—while■the Union forcesnumberedabout 1.000 Icfta-try and ftvc hundred cavalry. Wo weresuperior to them In artillery only, and, being
used at very short targe, the caanletef andcrape madegreat slaughter la their ranks,
it is believed their loss lokilted sed wound-ed was much crestcr than ours. Wc lostmore heavily in prisoners.

*3licEmpcror*sSpcrc]t~o|>cn!n2oruioCliambi'ni-Tbe liuinorvr ttetlllraMJU»Aeutralliy,

.
• Pants, Nor, ft, IM3.

. Yesterday the Emperordelivered hi* anx-iously looked far speech at the opening of
the Chambers, and the public are cata rally
abioibed to dayIn l»s con»Mer»lion. By gen-eral consent the speech is colorless ami mean*
;inglces—the mountain has given birth to amouse.

Ills Majesty did sot think even of the
American question to rcf«*r to Itat all. A* apolitical question it co longer occupies his
attention. The fact Is, a caricature publish*
eti by the CA'O'farrf this morning, exactly
corns up the situation. In the back-ground
a Nationaland a Confederateore llghtfog; In
the foreground stands Europe, turning her
back to the combatants, with the words,
“You tire me with year war; Iam going to
leave yon: please send mo no more bulle-tin*.”

_thi* liLmtaee iil* s “Notwithstanding tomek Joc4l dirtldcccciIcm only aapUudths ro-??**
ui tlecHr '“-" -The%tuiltvthnneta*?s Ills Majesty's speech will lure an la*°eDM cflioin the country; inbeluiperisll'it,W *£ren£l.° ***•Mt*uct H willbo wltalnJinS?11, » oaljr th ? 1,114 bd traaitote-ca Into on Immense Hugh.

[ His Majesty arid also; “You have oJtUkeauom mo the isms oath; It assures zae of
, ■>°W ftO|ipoit. n Bat Che leader*of tboroldP«Ue* aaiong the new Deputies-M«srs.oerryer, Marie, and Thiers, and other*, werenot pteaopL so that this part of the speech,prepared before Land, didnot hit the msa it

k e^at» Rad therefore Icot ft* offset.The abtent members will rake osrh to d*? at
“r011116 Chamber, and thus UU MdeUywill hare been cheated oat of thl*rery smalltriumph. In mote remote periods gentlemen

. ef ouchrecalcitrant taro of mlud would notnatetacaped rbc vengeance of the Imperialwrath. But bio liberty Is “satisfied withthe rtfalt of the rectml (station,** and neednot take to heart theee small maacuTres olueenemy. * -

A,» whole the rpcecb of theEmperor cre-njf.j?«*PoaU«n wM-h reedintareattieUtlted State., Tiro doctrine of noa-lnter*ventlon udofatrlct centrality is today. aait always been, the doctrine of the Oar-ernment,end vj U wlll.be to the cud of theA
.
"E»fd* Merlco the Government laretiring to get rid of e bed batgain a*' cheap.jj “{J i“ honorably u nosallSo. And tOc

“gJK“ *“ Ooremmont In
}*CTt l» one consideration,'growinffcut of the general situation of the momentwhichmeata alijoar attention ai)d thatis

5?er,"lendjy relations with KqibSL whileEocUnd is gradually floating away from heraUfiO.ce with France. This Is the opinionttt Point, observe clwolytheW* ■nd 11 ia of U»e utmost im-Uiat OUr owa statesmen shoaldkeep ttelr eyes on the progressof this extra,ftnw ■* c^Re»°. f^ month*/to-iruusformallon Lad com-mencra, that Napoleon wai'at the &,(»<GorUehakoff, and, JUm iho faithful dog, wiscartmlrg the bend that struck him? NV
** no

,

t
,

tob,3m” lot thlr; Itu-ci“ ’'•Job Is toon .to governi?^lyalc
,

s °f- 'ho Continent, nad Na,
™

<SieltTI ‘*l, ?0f.e
im

perpeinstlon otlds
fnM,

l
. ii

!• this that wolds and (rivesJ?ii? 401x14 *cd It wouldbe a most
Uons ‘lhstrnl wild Houla If ho stood

W?i? n°JfIltos of •*“ Chamber. tookpiece 1rn l^V,,“‘I P°I SP« new Sails/glat 1
\

T4i® Aonamite .{Cochin ;thinese Brnbaary)«ere prt icat, and afler theUnnicatlon of the proceedings the? wereCrf; dDtltd,VLe Tileries. wheteV7or ths
received* by the Emodf-lcM>klng child ran of theOrlantludipand mcctaa—aecurtaßUUa. .

miy BU iI O tl2st lu a late otflcial Idocument from the French to the American
°[nho to continue in hisKo {-rit,cs'sL&rt“'‘U‘llt) ln

tthat Our Contemporaries >S«yof Vn,From scores of notices appearing la oareichangw we selecta fta , showing In whatesteem theChicago lamaa is held throazh-out the West: ,
tT:ora Um Omni county (Win.) HcraUlThcprwi.ectcr. clTln- term* of U* daUv trl-

abnity, and axtcailTßto-Terpondecroeftao Trihw«nt»lt*radtcnlpo*!tiot.orpoaltlTene**tl!« qumion*rrnke Jt.* popSsraadLadhiinaacr
aa>Ol>g the TBMW*. tho V“ OffcP«* iv.waiii art fortrienee tospe*ibtforc taklait i*t riooitda nnnnbeoe*. bat toe* Istrtdiocta*csa!lv‘^c U
■*»»»* f« which ,t theto/*vV?«U.al v, **i th*-' TH&uh* |a reck|e«* �«{Ih*rre^ e rational *nd nsttTnIPSwS$ til?rail” UW. Y.7>»uS"

* On the Mexican question bis Majesty
throws no light. We already knew tbs; hewas liyiiß to got MazlmilUan on the new
throne, and this speech docs not tell ti* bywhat meanshe hopes to obtain that result,'oor what are thechances of his obtaining It.
But the Emperor decs himself justice Inabandoning In this connection the ftreo of
fighting for an Idea, for he tells ns
that this expedition, “commenced toaveoge
onrbmor, will terminate by the triumph ofour Interests."

fFrom Ito Ctoyton Coatty (Ira»)JaauL]the moitable ufi iaflotfatW d»d=m
wii t*"aiwß^7£ttVi, *i 8 advertisement Jo tjjfaq&fvJvk*6* J°. wtcil *««Uwi epudaj attention.T*;® U taken hero hj a lan» number anwc, ‘*,"nitOHD l»heroitf»are Juralrota,and it is not to be woidervd at. aa !i ii tn*
acw# n s?i^nJhid ?"***•*. njeans toffettliw theH®?T-J»** ixochly jojAt and patriot!c la lwroir«
flnniTi!i!i'i^{>Un,DlCool a’! Union metr WeHJ 4M“Xiuhu.ve 10tbc JiMtthatoneof ctcij

[From the Macomb (ILL j Journal]
■
■i.u! i*1 ®0 2 rit*un lot 1t54, Th« 7'fiAtu,*■ <a Jnatw bat it profceaes to bo, a Hst inatitnrinn

™* !»'>v. h ioHr:s; MaiwaLfo.- £ wiliaLir.
r»e which way tha jKipQlir current trill ran *int

IFroo theChaikfetoa (inoPUla I>s«]«r.3
»KA »Tol***' o3

.

rrcii ndvcnleenenta will bo foutilJ/‘;-'Pvrta»of Ibe CtActro rri'nmt~*wl leb Ua- ftcaaUy»ortoil liw»tud tots*PfffTpws»Ooii 0/ beSnz on« of the b*»t~ifnoVrmpßE*T
Northwest Atibc out-»« It trmrrds rtiorrposition for vnrwpon «h*u l:/u tot &pU*tS to mwft-ti-r jtflroof tnanly conflict, Usees U* orircinlMnrprovoCajid fuelaintd by an uaVr?tolled whichS)Lfow ju,COETJO, °I "“T** t

[From tie Cretn Lake (Wle.) Spectate- ]
„V Uleh column the pro-tvecto-ofCkiato rrW»M tor the veal-larfttl* »h f° tU

,
taoira to universitytr*iBu£? om 04 almost -no*/

W.
**•*'•« read tai. best ofwtaiero daiPea, asst lave discovered, on tbeyerr|l»t pace cfPi* reading. that the Tritons |* aJii.d*pci.d«st as the G«*i ol War, ItwadarnSJ

: without stint whai It docs not.like Inthe ofacial“* 4 9* HJjfcknca Jaat as freMy n» u coei it*f»k Tb £te V?° *^o*Wltg to the powers thatbe for the sakeof favor or patrouase/'\f *•»luthe Tnfrrufposluoustaienandsentiments advanced which wedonothke: n't*3 ■"PISlu-.sotCißfc<-»e*.*y _cjiensOtrtl—hcoce we .always ro*twtitem. Tor the amount and value of its tunes**?theextent and reliability of itsauket rem-ts
mCHmSS1 .OunShOM oriUpolllicJVSSSJ’

in our optotoa. has no equalWo Mvlws aU oar rutders toiScalooh: at the prospectus. and then snb-aibe.
- [From the Rochester (,ImL) Chronicle.)
-We |mbn»uto-day the prospectus ofthls lead\tjpaperottheNorthwest,ftrfttl fthw»t;ad!iy|acrtt»ed Jupopularity, and no doubt, has now al£a’ of all the other papersccmbiced. Ills thepaper froawnlcb

“4
- be foetid iuthcvaa

..v* uiaSw* bulling for theUfcssno love forthe giant wrongof thei.tn cca.nry and sheds ro tears over Its approach*Uycfsttxct-on, which It Tlcwa as certain as the.outsteps of fate. It la of course fora vigorous
|'r *7‘^. t ’OD .V/ w» oatU .treason Is utterly

6a the question ofPoland, his Majestyre*
aorta to the miserable sub’erfugeot waving
btfote people’s eyes an European Congress.ThisEuropean CongressIn aO times p*\t has
been the hobby of all diplomats wno dllnot
know what else toaay; and one would haresupposed that Napoleon, ll for nothing else
than the vindication of hit widespread reps*
tatI on for itillative. would have found a better
clcak for the embvrasmcnta of his position
than this wornout afiXir.

The only salient, tbe only pointed, the only
logic*! paramph In the speech is that whichdemands tbe abrogation of the treaties ot
ISIS. These treaties bare been torn endtrampled under laet by everybody; they areonly an inruns c* iplomacj; lor evil dU-
Jioied nalict. ih*jy acne as a rcface, whileor gcncrocs ones they are no barrier, and.thercß»c,lf they arc a dead letter under one
circumstance theyoaghttobcunderall. Bat
can Kapoleon obtain « Coogress for this par*pose! The thin*is doubtful. The Ctet is.
he rats oat so much work far his Ideal Gon-cm-sthai It will require a sort of Boropesa
ratllazntxt pernutnnuc* to aceoaplUh It aIL

'* anticipated that Ills {Majesty would***■*■••�•• •t«ctl->a and *hefOvrrlolo|i)ii».M..

tU Chamber. Bot ho toufiae* biw«,. ~

r-
"c

«
h llpe *»-«‘ealsrge elnb made up attM*•r . cn jf* M ?• «« confident that the ctecula-USD Will dotood.

(Frtm IbeEffineliam County (BL) Loyallrt.ltJ
, IndUertinc the attention of our reader* to toopi

MP^ t?w. or lbS chs fftS° Tri!>j.iS, which wopnUioh this week, we d(*lroto say. tiataaoa»etattour■exchanges It stands flnt la uur estlm atlon.
£c oftbe fiiaipaper* permanently established latbjcvc- H na* mown tomammoth dimensions,
st dhw a. jilteda circulation scarcely second tothatofacy otflwr periodical west ofthamaonUloa.
-"f of theextensive patronagewhich tils receiving, n; facilities forprocuringthe earliest poerlble now* from -1! portionsof toecountry and jumy, especially recomutrnd It to theruiJlng pobllc; and its unswerving loraA, *othoGm-tßiwent, andadvocacy ofthe policy of the ad■mmlstraUon forpuutrg downtho reicUion.enu-tie it to the favorable consideration of alt tinepstnots.

[Prom the Stark County (IU.) New#.]
We icviie the attention of our readers, oneandaU. totleprofp-ftaswhich wopnbDh this week,of tte 7n6in<r fbr IS®|. Do you want a «ood!Hre ciiyjoursal, devoted to the Interests of meIsiMthwtat generallyand our own Bute partlci-hwjyf Do you win: a fearless, aocooprootlaiogvablo Cnlou pvper, that cares take the side of jus-tice and boaaultystall times,whether It ls

J
lhopopular side or not t Do yon want the beet con.‘ITOft 1 p,ptr J.n S^teJ—then schaerlbo foptbeChicago TWftwnr, The TrUrrntU publishedby enable rorporateCompany, whohvve the capi-tal and aro deurmUed tonao It In urodacine tech■ p*P<r aa the ict-rc»ts of the Northwest demand.SttMy every Western man will find Me own In-

tad «SSpriseCOt ■,calo3,ycn Western pmspertty
(From the C tral lUkolsau Jla another redeem of this paper we pr. sent theprosptctnaof the Cfclcago JH6?;nv. and Uipro-sentingi t toonr rcadora, wcaoiieU for U the s*l--that It dvaene*. The Chicago Trituu iaa bofl. radical and enlightenedeipTent ofaS-SjeanPoUUc*-lt ukes side# with treedom exaiestslavery, and withan editorial ability unsurpassedlo the V\ est, it ia thegreat leading Journalof the

view of the coming Prealdeotltl
rampaJgu oflrM, and the final triumph of freedomtrrlL to our readers fendaa mochsupport to this Journalas you possibly cao. Thetestof fieemcn with slavery la not over, yet, egreet work la yet tobo done. While our armies
hateshown themselves able to wipe out slave it asa war measure,our NationalLegislation has notjetshownUtclf able to wipe it out es. a peacetart-orecocarqocailythe contest nuitgooa withheartend hand, end another national victory ax
the ballot box willacute the questionof freedom
forever »n Amcrlca-then eld its Chicago Tribun*to lead the way. ,

FBOH BAST TESSESSEir
2f«w York. >'ov. 21.— The /brfr Washing,

ton lettercays the War Department has ad.
vices from Burnside to-day, and It Is stated
in official circles that they are encouraging,
and no fears for his safety need be 'enter-
tamed.; *

A Raid ou the Cotton llupera..
Ksw York, Kov. 21— The Sew Orleans

cortf )*>udtccv of the 14th to the/AtoM states:
“Tttterdayifce Unitedkfanhaland his depu*Uistdzed all the cottonnowinKew Orleans.Tbe seizure was made on the order of Hr.Rufus Wsfie*, the United States DistrictAttorney. Rumor says that the seizure was
n.ade on Information derived from secretpanics, that moat of tbe cotton no w la store
and in (ramitn was purchased from disloyal
parti* *, and that before It can be released,
the prpttLt owner* meat prove that tbe par*
*ifc« from whom they pu'jhascl are loyol

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1868.

FROM THE ARMY CF THE
POTOMAC.

Onr Forces Moving Southward
THE rHlfflf CATUST IX LEi»3 BEIB.

W*rnxcTos, Nor. a, iflw. .TheiAnnyof the Potomac is still movtoglonlhward. It occupies Uadlson Courthouse
to-day, whichlooks very much like a flankmoteaenU Ponloons went downlast nightOur cavalyy hw already, It Is said, got In therear of Gen, Loe‘g forces. No doubts are
felt la theminds ofIntelligent menas to theresult cfan engagementbet ween Meade andLeo.

Therewa ennlolyreaprcticg Bnrnildeatthe War Deportment, bntIt la no longer felt.
.„£EW Y, OKK

.- Nov-.51.-Tbc .Vmtd', Wash-iccton(iiipatch says:
Advicesfrom the front state that no colli,sion has vet occurred. Tbe rebels have madeno new demonstration within a day or two.but seem to be stnmgthcning their earth*
Tho JTfraUth»s the fbllowlcr':

•■ Auwr ortnu Potomac, Not. SO.—Thecue.nllsA around Warrentoa having fired ummour pickets qalle frequently cf fate, tbe cltv-zeesLave been noticed that upon tho drat re.

«qn firm'1 ifeo: V' ,!'r ToikauJM civd y,cf Batonle comiMnd, under Cajitilc OoStji flf tie Uttor regiment nu.QC a jm j-.nohpancpjMterday & Iho directionof B jcr-

f?rt
,.

c i aEd t»ptn«d a rebel herd oLi&cxt-tie, li horses and 15herders.’Aumt or rins Putowac, Not; 20—Theti.uapr s movement ou Wednesday seems toUve been aconcerted plan along the wholefront to ascertain oar position. A force ofinfantry crossed ashort dlauoce below Rue-coon Ford and attempted to cut off the IstMichigan cavalry, but Major Rruuer dhcov-treduem before an attack coold bo madeTie ci.etaj crossed the river duringthe nhrht.and exposed themselves Justat dawn. • AfterfnimUbiDff one or two hoars, and findingthtlr plans were discovered, they returnedto the opposite hank.

FROM TEXAS.
Qen. Banks OccupiesBrownavillo-Ecvolntions and Counter Eev-

olutions in Matamoras.
,NewTour, Not. 21,—The iW’/NewOr

leans coimpondeat says Gen. enteredBrownsvilleon the sth with a small larve.
The rebels had burned the old United StV.csbarracks thereaeda Urge amount ofproperty,and part o! the town. They plundered all
they could, and Bed on the 4th. Oar pros-
pect* aro good, but BorVa needs 10,000 or
,12,000 more troops. Thepeople are generallyfavorableto the Union.

The Mexican General- Cabas, who mi .
rtlogee In Brownsville, on thcfllh w>« calledupon by thecivil- authorities to organize thecitizens to arrest the planderiegofthe rebels,ardpntouttho conflagration. After tbs en-trance of Gen.Bints, ho with his force aj-
Tanccrt to Mstamoras and drove outKalz, mhomaa lavorab’.o to ns, and- songht tcln’ge tnBrownsville, and Cabas hoisted the Frenchdsg. The following day Cabas wasattackedby theKalz party, and Cabas was shot. Hula
masagain reinstated but mas again forced tofly by Cortemas, who has seized Katamoras,and baa issued a pronunclaaientore-establlah-
Ing the Mexican ConeUlntloa of 1537. Gov.Fenno, ofJnarez. Ir to takecommand. Ilaiz
la again In Brownsville. Cortemas has shownhis friendship for the Unionby loaning three
icry valuable steamers to Gen.Bonks. Onthe night of the 7lh, another revolution masexpected In .Matamorae, but It failed to come
Otn Fart el our forceewerekept in readinessthat night to cross over and protect theAmer-lean Consol'sresidence.

• Tork, Now. 21.—A New York Tribuneletter (tots Bnroi. Ttttss,Novcaibft? s ■ *•.-•«•

M 2n, tte J**1 bf Hankb* belt gknown, thenbcl sympathisers threw the {fans of i'otlBrown Itto the Itto Grande,and homed thepallor portion of thu dwellings ofBrowns-vine leavlne the Unionists in possession of
™ t

o
.9k toe enton OH theTexas side setoss the river. Alter fcrrvlr'*overall that was owned by the Coaf»dsrafeGoyermnent, there was a general dettracllonof ibo cotton remaining.

The Wth Illinoisregiment raised their flag
o*er Brownsville on Thursday at 10 o'clock3 General Basks arrived soon after.
r�todthere'“ UM#- amn

FROM SPRINGFIELD;
'Special Bl<patch to the Chlca-o Trtbcao.J

SpcraenKU)HL, Xor. 21, ISM.Four hundred men hare just left hire'for
>tanche*tcr, and the scene of- the luo ont-

In Scott county. They are la thogreat-on ofexcitement at this point by reason ofthe copperheads Itarlog tip the track, and
■swearingno more deserters shill be taken
by the properauthorities and sent to their
respective regiments. Sofllclcnt man arc
now on tho road to that point to r.lafurce
whatare already there. If they donot aab-
mlt toUw.officers, examples rIU be made.
Already twentyof; tho most violent and daa-gcrocs ol these menhave beenbrought hereand put In dose confinement, ~

Camps Yates and Butler are filling up withrecruits, and every facility is shown to brato
t'dlcws who come forirard to fill tip the:acta of the oldregiments.

Goa. JohnCook is quite ill at lilsresidence-
b this city.
A grand Thanksgivingdinner Is to begiven

by the patriotic ladies ol this city to thesoldiers here on that occasion.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Special JDtrpatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Canto, Nor. St, i«b.Memphis papers of the lOtb, received persteamerLiberty No. 2,containlittle news from
any sources* One of onr wagon trains was-captured, 25 miles from Little Rock, by gne-'tDlas. The train was en route lor Benton,aFederal outpost. The Confederates tookwhat they wanted,packed it on theirmules,and then skedaddled ’ Gen. Steele sent wordtoMannadnke, staUcg ho didn’t much care
for their capture, bnt if he caught any of hismenwith any of the captured uniforms on,he wonld hang them.

Ocohnsdred and forty-three prißonn* took
the oath ofallowance In Nashville during the
week endingThursday.

M»j. Gen. JohnA. Logan and staff left the
city this morning, to take command of the
15tb army corps at Chattanooga.

The home gnard corps ofMemphis has re-
ceived a decided Impetus by the promulga-i
tlon of Gen, Hurlbai’sOrder No. 157, Every-
body Is anxious to become a soldier.

Nothing later from Little Rock or Vlcka-
turg. •

FROM MADISON.
[Special DieralcS to the CMcaso Tribhne.l

MXDIBOS, jfOT. 21,An cider will be Issued on Monday, from
llie Adjutant General's office, assigning theqaot»* of volunteers, under the recent call of
the Pmldeut,to the different towns or theSistc It wiU require a little mote thinone*
third percent, of the first class cnrellment
to fID the quotes. Recruiting is brisk, hut
not sufficiently so as to meet the call by vol-
unteering at thepresent rate of recruiting.Detachments from several regiments hays
reached theState and begun work.

A Utter from Acting Adjutant Carl Juwen,
of the 23dregiment, gives adlit of casualties
inthereginent In the recent fight near Ope-
lonw*. The rebel cavalry attacked a* whilebeing jnldoff, and some of the troop* stem*
peded. The 2Sdresisted as long os possible
and out ol 23S engaged,had sixkilled,thlrtyl
four wounded, and eight j-sfe, taken prison-
er*. Colonel Quppey was slightly wounded
and a piUcner. Private letters bUme Gen,Franklin for the disposition which left the
force attacked In sohazardous and isolatedapetition. -r i
On.Houmai Uct>orlcd »ii,ijnt<J totoa Command.

W«m»ot6j»,Sot. 21 -u Is nil th»>.(Jen.EoMcnna .111 be, or mber bss luentier td to Ibe commsnd ot tbo Departmentof Baltimore. Gee. Schcnck arm an onthat eomin.nd on tie Ist of December, jdStake bis seat In Gocgrraa, Hi ,« tloc-MfIOB Vallandlitam’e4***l, *•“

A ..... »•

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ISpOcUlDlipaldi tottaeCMcseoTrflnme.]

• : Br.Lociß.Nor. *l, Idts,
• ThoStats Senate has passed a bill repealing
the old lawprohibiting whites teachingslavesto rod and write. The Senate on a teat vote
was tied on tho secondreading of the bill tocall a State Convention. -

Col Lindsay,who contests theseat ofJohnG; Scott, from, ihe 8d Congressional District,states publicly that Scott ban-fled with hisAmUy to Kentucky, to avoid the' serviceof
thenotice of the police for taking deposi-tions.. • •.-•■
Forty or filly exiles for the South left thissf;erncon.
Twohundredrecruit* forUlinal. reglmwits

. arrived this morutsg, and go down 1tberlrertblaeTenlag. TbeyareaSnsbodyofinen,
Theconflict relative to rank, 'pending be-tween Bldnt asdSchofleld, willprobably lieultodlfllcnlty. . , 3

FROM ST. PAUL
[SfedAl Dkpitch toIho Chicago Tribace.l

I - ■ BT.RiuLi'KoT.ai.ieo.
- lie Lily Connell passed aresolution lusterenlns, By which tire oily ol 81. PaulpleOgesltarlf that when theLcSc Superiora::d

Mississippi Hallroad CompanyshallWe com-pleledn railroad from St. Paul to Superiorou the most direct nud practicable routewithin this State, with tiro ceru rnnnlnnthereon, to IssueIts bonds to-aald companyfor $250,000 at six per cent interest, and re-deemableat 20, 25 and SO yea™ from tto dato ,thereof, provided that the baldrailroad shallhe completed, with theears running thereonIn five years, and that twenty, miles of saidrailroad shall be graded la two years; andthat the resolution shall be approved by (heLfgU.atnre,»nd ratified by a yoteof the peo-pie of tbe city, as there Is no doubtof Its *...prove! and ratlflcaikra. The action will un-doubtedlyeecnrclthe building of thojroad toSuperior,and at the same time Recure the falore prosperity of 8t Paul. Theroute pro-
posed is liO miles In length.

trite Next Speakrmiilp,
.
_ .. .

. KuwTowe, jTov. 19, IMS.A Washington ipedal to the Tim* eaya thdfrierdeof tte dlfforent caudldtlc* forSpeak-cr of the Hctuo la the coning Congrej* wo
Industriously tt. work. Western moa aro
uiglog the claim#of Hon. E. B, Waahburno
vl:h great confidence of encccas, claimingthatLis loop and tuefal eiperiecce as a leri*.htor, and Lis eminent ability as a psrliamtn-tarlan, entitle Hm to the position. Othercandidates from different Eectlors aro stron--If talked oi In connectionwith thU position.

X3IE
lUEOUIGS. *’

NuiBEK 13i.
fe™"eTdwul

nmr.,tfcl.“S0 ’'(:I‘“b! ',hcil .nlhorit,
*rvv rJI" i:bo

.

r i)‘pcr ' *° “£9« M «‘to murder•Sf?? * Chs,"*> «4 il»o Mnomorf u,.

VD^^l,M;
eUf“B^v. Dehaca writes to the Detroit THiune.that ha{?on 1i~rid‘5Pi°re *a °“ JI- fll* WWId«-,ot ' u'l'- °'“w>-the SSja.tlce wIU eee toIt tint the §c*~eat!oa or CoLDeljuul la acted upon without delay? •

CiwUsciiui, Ciucaco, i*. i***your%3^raSil^i\rVoaSTi&Hrt In

■2USS& r i-«
xai-D who will swear »w*wJtfSQ? o2lccr»Md

»S te3 alt -c.“.lw,>tS JriSrom,* i

■bSSS’%% ’s,‘Sf.fs Ja»<««

min "liS2. IKS ”•* ■ Tlmj did not Keep thikI™ 'J.fll »M9. MdIt Heemt non-Sif thofJ*®tß determined to nusntitctiin a eflnrif4<A<«5to umuiitoSTffl,'?,V‘gSg“a( gtiememree, WtakwerCleveland'sJd?«2iLhu2«flen ’i» I h,7eao h“«*Moalam-*a^Jyor erlmo ofmartE
tn*f fo C °®°®w and soldiers opondorr
—v?Vl?ud conrt» «* wltatwjs. and ISavecuilo ttie nubile statement to t&o end tint theprojpMr leysl cQcrrs andattorneys nay collect theCTiocEce whUe ills withinreach, andfare m tn°aoccntmealromattflerlnffanjnitly. ° “

_ , ~Caaui.Bß V.DtLaao.Colonel Michigan Sharpshooters.

Reported Policy or the President.
N.iTt-t<?!k' Xot- SI-—'The Keir rork Tribbrjhj® Washington special says:~
The attention of the President and morsof ttcCahleut, and othergentlemen, has been lamely gtron of late tothe coneiuciallonoftue important questionsfSSfi's'4 J!.IU‘ ’i? {=“’ J to «» Union oft“trrant SouthernSlates, several of which maylOonbeknoeUcgsi lhe door. The prcSece “’'OP 1'.*l, la not jet determined.Feyeial thecriea cjslm the President's car;i c"?ascd 1°maturing a praciIleal plan by which to accnre reunion uponthe only practicable bsMs—the bails of Ifee-dom and equality belore the law—for all therecent ntterancra of the Prealdint, and In-““missioned repre-eentatlvcs of the Government In district? ofeaeS’l'ith»?CW our

,
vosaeealon, leayo nofa r°, ll.7 of Administration,S'fnoi

;
c or Jaffrant Slatea to comeback rnuba slave ccn-.titutton, la died. Theprerent dlrcnsslen relates to the mays endmeans of effecting thl*result.

ISeaUm Cattle Dlarket-Xor. 10. •

Keera. f«c*i.
««oa«? *JI**B ;rwi» »oatirttoui

u|^S^“fS«s! ,a,,: I«wni
5 ““P- sX«ec » » oo lira weljot; In un Sira

Co«»-f3, ,30.WttJ a Ordinary, ta»

mMBBSS&gSWKKOl?f*«S. L k ■*£“*•« » Vermoot
Oia b«Mia el.&“»* «re fall? egaii to

«1. Nl' u »t »l 93.54 «k:Vof lift»*l .‘iS*¥.** s “* lct" 1 ,lra '�clrbt, tuaaiett?»Mt;aaa 4l,*Ter*co>K) »». wtThe Si*

ftfA'asasae.w^S^S
tj£ vtedoubt.licitormftiie,loco»m o. 101l iS

Ilarnna Su«or ainrkec-Nor. 14,
*», .

e.*n*?r continue*u>:nat«4 br * ce-n*-*th«i*LQQMcoTer tit tntaace Jrour ittcrftoTonceo; at jju to *,u ujenow*co,>o*.isto& »l «v mST ?.2.Sis
Z°oloit anoo S *t\*‘*iito1:0{ Ca<st»ru«?oos Sotbe? *"«»vaco«-» «u*U lot.7J
.££, «.,ec-W
to-Sf boiw aad'hj &{ul*fl)aUnc»
ttK'V. ?- VTI toxn{ bM.ta.sTo do; KitiiSa

I*I** 1 ** fLaca l **s »iwc®j

ifFsi#S2€l
ritteburch (ill ainrttets-Xor. 20.««i£?£?Ja4rketteoßtt 'BßeT«ry dell-intact. there�emu tobe uo cezua:<a Inany of t&ela*Jtcirei,iiu

tonbeta ms buyersaa<t sellort loNew York* iinr»r.have; matter, th«lr ownwrTrt/lmM*

i£e'?i!fBlKr^t ho!<S o,u .ta** crlcuwill fartheranutao!ill Dolland neglecte<l• price* altoictheeno-Sla klsSiS
from WASacVGTOX

Not. 20 -The Tinui special
Kecect raptures of blockade runners off•s*lc,£«■- River bare «o frl*rjtoaed tbeNortliCatoima rebel anthomies that tnty tivu&itcntxpthe business and let oottho prlvifcco?lrMe^°rUrg coaslAl,an ‘l goods to prime
Th« hospital examining Board has been

£ 1T i‘l€r?TTto,
.

a
;
pccttlmU* e' General Ilospl.tnU nt Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Be. Loaia,CJlctm. Houndtltyand CiDclmaU.uud theTl'lnmes of each of these cl’its; alfo to la.proye the mantier of forw&rdlec cocvales-cente from these hospl’ala to their regimentsand toanggeet measures to facilitate theirreturn. :

PurdiaM of Cold on French
Account*

Nltr XonK, Nor. 21.—Tho IThrM aiya:TieFrench war Render Milan haa Joat ar-
cv d ?» li>1* P ort IfomVeia Crus viaHavana,bbe wni return directly to the former port.been ordered to New York expresslyto lakuonttoileilco*4,ooo.oo0In gold.pup.chftied In this city, on account 01 the FrenchfcOTeramenyby the house of Belmont *fc Co.

Pork Pocking at Cievelnmt.
[From Ute Cleveland Herald.J

s l£'*^l‘’, i'ec\ed. tk:,u »h® l»rce puckers would'f 1*™ .*•*? ®*fply Inpacking ud» w»rk,Bnt Ue"cold“onwuo. *nd bnt Utd* waja£con plUiex. One or two of tbo large eMaMlibmeiu*J?yejkoweTcr t coriidauceti klanshierlagand will ui*wVclc s,Ye l>ooie k**® fl««re» By ike end of noil
Sassss

tl *r.o t-ce.ila demand and hear/lotsttietnltlraiTiali deartjaotatlouj. 1
rrtcM tßTermtlceJ abacitse ntns a* tatweek."“ follow*. For thosn VtlzMnr 200 Bsaadover J6.ro ; iSo to 200 Ss.lOM; 135toiaTa»n«L M

J£^ftc PV°itUVn We\li: .,. 1,* irß 1101 *<* been follyt*o*^j»cj f But win probably raageat |is>£3.f7.

Knltimotc l*rovl»ion dlnract-Nor, IS,**‘!J 55 **s*• Jtecoa oboalder* d 7c,a> o IS bbdt. Blrtce at »XG*ik’C btar&et nales ard
irceantseUlcd.. TTeqnoU s.o*pork*( SiSsKaiTuQVsSlyj£?ttWmßt;c*Jk'-eo at»tlOKOllc •**»reatedassf*tcy d»6; WohWer*at 6>sc,aoil »iiwbiM»rßt»«l,lii Sni niijcriettt ljv»flraeffuio “o '

“““IFroiuXcivYortf,
w-York, Nor. 21.—The Edinburgh tookon halfa milillon of specie. ®

d&v P°n & Sur*» gold dealers faCcd jester-
Pbllndclphla s«e<*d Alarkrt-Nor. 111, .

Ers ';T lsere . ,s 5 P.oo'l <lemand for Cl-.renee'l.
- l<a wdi «alw ai S7 UC,j.7.M bn, atmwV* w‘* I* wanted, nmoihyH (tail at aboutI25o,«o Hailed 1m inquired lor at ?3txy*3
•

n * -ojbrtj wosmade at U-o latter rate,tv«o oarof the market. _*

The contention In thl* cltrfor raising fire*i*4Ea* Pd tl6 firfl CblciS 3 from trt

mSKSS? t=l!oae-"?****

Vegetable SiOvomoilon—Anou.
Tbo San Prahcleco .BuHrfm gives on ac-count of oce of the greatest curiosities,probably, that ever appeared In the natural

world to poznlo philosophers, and makesdtntlflc IrteiUpr-tora cocfeas that there arecertain dead walls agalntt which they c»uonly beat their heade la rain, and. It la found
In a simple seed brought from the SierraHadro range In Mexico, and called by the nvUvisof the country Z’l DinlJo dtJUrurlot, it
If the iced, however, ofa small tree or shrub
known to the Mexicansas the Yrrha dtor Arrow tree. .The name Is probably derived
from the fact that the Indiana were accus-
tomed to extract a Juice from It In whichthey dipped the point* of their arrows,thus-ImrblDg them with a seift death.80 poisonous la the juice which exudes con-
sidered that the natives cannot he persuadedto touch a leaf or limb at all; afidIt Is statedthat were It attempted to craft the vtrba d«.rfwAu with any other tree, the slip would
wlthd-Itand blast Uln an hour. This mavor ma? not be an exaggeration, though theprobabilities are great that It Is; bat of theefft cte of the poison' on the human *y*tcmth«e can be no natation, the facts being wellsubstantiated. Thewound that a pin’s'pointwouldmake, If covered with the vegetablevenom, causes drath to ensue In an hour
leavingthe body swollen like that of one who
bad diedof dropsy, and discolored. Theseedlooks not unlike a bean. Is almost the tome■ire, and has a similardark-brownish color.Three of them grow in the pod, which isrpurd naan orange—«egreg*tethls orange la
three pluralsections, andyou havetheanapoof our mlfxrnloos devil to a dot. If laid on
tfcc palm of the hand It la as sleepy and quiet
fora minute ortwc aa apoppy seedcouldbe,bnt by and-by a puliation aad throbbing
makes Itself felt, andanon i* goes eliding aadskating, backwards aad forwaid*. now to theright and again to the left, strain’.* aheadoometimee, m the natural course of
and animal progression, and at other* tikinu
the tideway alant which crabs adopt,. Itlsan
ccrentric fellow, and has the same objectionto lying on Its tuck that a mud-turtle has.Uoprlrg over without the aldol fin or tail,
wnat arc Its means of progression ? Howdoes it run ale ng?—there’s the rub. It hasneither sign nor shadow of log nor paidlc-wbed, nor even has It the wriggllnz cuticleand vertebra of the serpent kind. ButstUlitmanagesro slidealong, like a atlif-Icggedboy on skates, moved by occasional puff* ofwind. It cannot be counted on with auy cer-tainty, sometimes having tabs held la thebaud for ten minutes before U will con*cent to exhibit. The period of activi-ty Is heralded by 'the throbbing of which*we have spoken; It Is the bell, so losnatk.«t -this little.natural engine which says’Look out, the car is coming. If held to theear during this period of activity, the throbcan be heard .j distinctlyas the tick ofa Ge-neva watch. ’ - i

Jfrm Siualiscments,

D^^Tia“ YoUD S men
X>ICAKATIO ASSOfTIATIO VInrn* city arc reaneatedto acet la tH« teclare Rsom*_5tr *t:on'* *.6on.er»n*rtarns W«Ci

CB oaC*y erwung. tbaSM 'mt. at Ik
<L u’t* non p.-M-u

T]MOX TIK MANUFA<JTORY.i-Vi t??£e. nort eontsnlent and eleriatT,. . k.r Nooce wao baa worn it wli a*e• C-nnlrrttercl a: t« aad wi«nle»alsde»'er*wtp_ll»«L Ord«s JiU wtih A. V. TUUPKIN9, Kw>«N willbepromptlyaaeidedto

Altogether, It Is a most mysterious seed,and revives all the aerld tnperstltions and
atorlcstbat of old were toldof toe subtleforctswbich lie hidden In the natural and
physical world The odio fores seems to find
its tulles* exponent hqre. .- - .

iV* -*bONlC.—Tiere will ba s rcer*
«
/ iO'w foorcrat'c n of m»?ter Fofz.uk* Muoetc Ccmpta to-m>r.ov /Mon**-*>' £t»ajr*»t i s o'clock, wc:kga Itra Uiri

Ccgrte. A. O.CBAjjg.Sw^,*
WHERE ON EARTH DID

i gut toim o*.

,1 AS• B'BI

EVBHITI’S, 157Xakt Stmt.
, Oail*i» in tiecliy where yoa tas procora an&e}} finUbu fbourrapliat a retMatble priesc»r»fi d«Yiutecoly ftp«r dnr!,sczmsss u .HAT Mas. Acent.

QHAfi. L. NOBLE,
fffiOLB&UADCALKU IK

'

Carbon and Kerosene Oil -

ITS EAHQB BTJSJEIBX. '
•pirccany-net ~

POTATO DEPOT.—Neshannook,
■«<S!iwSauS4 2!i5r; “rla“-«

WINTER APPLES,
la ctr lea* cr.iaalier. loti, to nit pomuort

GS COaiGUMZ^XAHDI-OEaALE,
BfR.nSVSOHAOO..

,
Produce *do Co«mUat» UarcaaaU, •

at 10rTH-T'-act IJlßoatbWaar«{. CalcagQ.

YOX.'KG ASSOCIATION

Don. DLMEL S. DICKINSON
tiintnij

BUt?« tic Tocac Mea 1! Ae>co!it*fl3. ftt~tt«i Hall,
OnFriday evening, Not. 27(1i.

Tt f**a*’* litthe doa; tad at Librarian DfiktfttteojtcnfttcsJtooga’,.- . octJ<3(vu

(VFFIOE. OF SUPERVISING
V * SPBCIftL AGHKT, -

1 FrarrAOiscr D.t.Tftfturrr 9ft7Avnn*t.t
•*’ . t iscimn. XV3. i

, y*mr3L-Iflpsmance o! theroenamoadattoa of
U« OaberalcomiaftiHUßKtfteHattooaiyoroaftaiLtWlft

,t‘ce£,Ara.,TiadeSUtra«'wlU be actbojljod at tftstrtecuonimc after too Itth leatait. by Ur.- LOTAL
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’AFTCDonsor Rarslus.—Rabelais, being
In very needy circumstance*, and at the same
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